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Nov . 25th., 1915 

Dear .darry T.-

''Iis sad to hoar of Trudeau's doath, but he nade a fine and 

successful firrht. It was in the Times, but I only glance at the papers 

these days, so missed it. I heard of it in London on Tuesday and just had 

time to write a brief obituary note for the Lancet of this week. You will 
-- ----~ '• 

miss :·lim sadly. 1;;1.,_at a strong nan he becar.:ie and how helpful to others. 

Few men have done better work ai,d what an exanplo to invalids. 

'i:e are all well--still very busy . I wish you could sec those 

nerve cases, terrible wrecks fron tho shell shock and such unusual symptoms. 

Grace is at work all day. 'Uo had the dininr;-root1 burnt out last week. Such 

a scare, 3:30 A.L. She smelt the smoko. No books lost. Only precious 
{,,..,.i., 

thing. was that nice Vernon plaque of me which oolted to a ball. P.evere was 

at hone and ho and I got out the incunabula fron the upstairs room until 

it got too hot. n. is so well. ~ is to bo transferred to no .3 Field l\1;1bu~ 

lance at Boinel , :1ot far from Ypres ~'-';,II'hore is not onough to do with the i.:c-

Cill Unit and he feels that he should be at the front. No daylight yet in 

this l10rrid ness . Jecruiting is wonderful. '!.'here will be 3--4 niJ.lions 

of 0011 under arL1s soon. fill will bo needed. It is ;:;oing to be a long busi

ness. The loss anong our friends is shocking--Ghafor, Iloore , Rolloston, 

Garrod,, Handford , IIerringham, ,,i~.. , have all lost boys. 'thore are 

practically no students here--only 20 c.t Ch . Ch . Love to all at hone. 

I :1opo ; ,al is in cood form. _ 

Yours ever, 

L 


